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Northwestern’s School of Creative and Performing Arts, designated as an “Area of Excellence” by the University of Louisiana Board of Trustees and generously endowed by the H.D. Dear family of Alexandria, Louisiana, is comprised of four areas: Music; Art; Theatre/Dance; and New Media, Journalism, and Communication Arts. All four disciplines confer undergraduate degrees, and Music and the Fine and Graphic Arts also offer graduate degrees.
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Ms. Brent Garfinkel, Theatre & Dance: (318) 357-4483 …………………… garfinkelb@nsula.edu
Ms. Leslie Guernock, Fine and Graphic Arts: (318) 357-6560 ……………… guernockl@nsula.edu
Dr. Jessica Zhang, New Media, Journalism, & Communication Arts: (318) 357-5148 ………………….. zhangj@nsula.edu
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School of Creative and Performing Arts
Music • Art • Theatre • Dance • New Media, Journalism, and Communication Arts
MARCH 2023 continued

10 Louisiana Piano Series International, Duo Korusa | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream | Admission
11 CAPA on the Cane | 7:00pm - 9:00pm | Downtown Riverfront
14 NNSO Concert | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
15 Trumpet/Euphonium Tuba Ensemble Concert | 5:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
15 Guest Artist: Liliana Guererro, soprano | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
16 Faculty Recital: Erfan Molina, percussion | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
15-18 Bald Sopranos | 7:30pm | Theatre West | Admission
17 Distinguished Communication Professional Award Luncheon
19 Bald Soprano | 200pm | Theatre West | Admission
20-31 New Media Student Showcase
21 Celebration of Diversity Series | 7:30pm | Varnado Ballroom | Admission
25 Guest Artists Recital: Dr. Rossana Cauti, viola & Dr. Isaac Lausell, guitar | 5:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
28 The NSU Horn Ensemble Concert | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
28 Guest Artists Recital: Dr. Victor Correa-Cruz, violin & Paloma Gonzalez, piano | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
30 Chamber Choir Concert | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream

APRIL 2023 continued

18 Invitational Band Festival with Julie Giroux: Wind Ensemble & Magale Concert Band | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
20 Invitational Band Festival with Julie Giroux: Wind Symphony & Fredericks Concert Band | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
21 Percussion Ensemble | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
22 NSU Day of Percussion | 7:30pm All Day
19-22 Pirates of Penzance | 7:00pm | J.A. Fredericks | Admission
23 Family Day Band Concert | ALL DAY | Magale Recital Hall
24 Horn Studio Recital | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
25 NNSO Concert | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
27 Chamber Winds Recital | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
28 NSU Steel Band Concert | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
29 Senior Dance Concert | 7:00pm | J.A. Fredericks

HANCHEY GALLERY EXHIBITIONS

Gallery Hours: Monday-Thursday: 8am-5pm; Friday: 8am -12pm

January 17 through February 28, 2023
Michael Yankowski: Retrospective

Reception for the Artist: January 28, 2023 5-8 pm

March 20-31, 2023
Photography and Communications Student Showcase

April 1-21, 2023
UL System Academic Summit Student Exhibition

Reception April 22, 2023

MARCH 2023

10 Faculty Solo Violin Recital: Dr. Andrej Kurti, violin | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
12 NSU Trombone Choir | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
13 NSU Saxophone Studio Recital | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
14 NSU Saxfest Guest Artists: Arno Bornkamp & Kenneth Tse
17 NSU Jazz Orchestra | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
18 Cane River Singers, Lyrica, and Mens Chorus | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream

FEBRUARY 2023

2 Celebration of Diversity Series: Lift Every Voice | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
7 NNSO Concert | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
9 Guest Artist: Kathryn Irwin, Percussion | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
9-11 Spring Dance Concert | 7:30pm | A.A. Fredericks | Admission
15 Spring Dance Concert | 7:30pm | A.A. Fredericks | Admission
15 Wind Ensemble & Magale Concert Band | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
15 Wind Symphony & Fredericks Concert Band | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
17 Joint Choral Concert: Chamber Choir and Indian Springs HS from Birmingham, AL | 7:30pm | TBA
23 Black History Program | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream

CAPA on the Cane | 7:00pm - 9:00pm | Downtown Riverfront
NNSO Concert | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
Trumpet/Euphonium Tuba Ensemble Concert | 5:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
Guest Artist: Liliana Guererro, soprano | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
Faculty Recital: Erfan Molina, percussion | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
Bald Sopranos | 7:30pm | Theatre West | Admission
Distinguished Communication Professional Award Luncheon
Bald Soprano | 200pm | Theatre West | Admission
New Media Student Showcase
Celebration of Diversity Series | 7:30pm | Varnado Ballroom | Admission
Guest Artists Recital: Dr. Rossana Cauti, viola & Dr. Isaac Lausell, guitar | 5:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
The NSU Horn Ensemble Concert | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
Guest Artists Recital: Dr. Victor Correa-Cruz, violin & Paloma Gonzalez, piano | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
Chamber Choir Concert | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
Faculty Solo Violin Recital: Dr. Andrej Kurti, violin | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
NSU Trombone Choir | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
NSU Saxophone Studio Recital | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
NSU Saxfest Guest Artists: Arno Bornkamp & Kenneth Tse
NSU Jazz Orchestra | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream
Cane River Singers, Lyrica, and Mens Chorus | 7:30pm | Magale Recital Hall/Livestream